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The Demdemt.

Why ho Hickory tnnt'iosoj.
Mr. Frank Loughrnn gave no-- 2,500 DollarsThey are at U again do.vn nltut

Raleigh ! Ou of those "jinuxriu--
w . .l f. .1 ...

:0-I- i; . Opif "that . wo Ifd
Mr. L. C. 3:tl-lvel- l out t tht p.ir-- w

In fact. "Mr. Ortidwidl himlf lice"to the public on Inst Mondaylent Uesnocrats' v. no neer inn iu

Chars. .L.,Ccon, HOM night that lid would cloe the
Hickory Inn to all persons to-da- y; (do you want

titX VMt r
Try Klrriri. r.ittt a. a rrrrrJy fCr

your trijh!.? If nrt, r.'t tvit! now
ami l nrlief. 'I hii tstrUirinc h

rcl-- f ami our Of All i"cma!r tOf Ulnt
rxtrtioif iii.trrful dirrct inUuiC
In gitinr "trrnjth uJ loir to tt cr-R- tn

U yen L Ic of ifptilr.CtiO-elifstlo- u,

lirt4ct, fatDttnjr ur
rr uttvoai, txUubtr. taln

choir nr troubled mhLUtoy plu Hire- -

FOR SO CENTS
S. .0 Finlay, Mnnr-- ;

S.I and hence one of the best hotel

bet their tails with the breeze gl
lj interviewed the othr 1 v. H- -

- Unys we 'mn3t" 'divide' with the
;T ! Tops. this year in order to eave. the

.IN- - Slate. We hop all Dcmtrat?
and the Democratic papers of tin-

in the State is to-d- ay without a
qxifest. Mr. Ixmghrnn having now

said, w lieu here, that "yu ntid .Ice
Caldwell ami uch felbwa cay 1

am no Democrat." Very well!
Tho latest news that L-- C. Cald-

well, the man we have said all
those "mean thing7 about, is to
appok nt Mooresville before long
and is to hove Walter U. Henry at
a second. "The jury can take th

vpunLr'?nr:f
Linvcoi."t.-;- . t h:

trie llttter if tht rnr tUiR ja nr4. Commercial ApneaThe Weekly
vt-va- v ; cul6 Will eel now ii on misSri!

the proprietorship of on? cf th
lending hotels in Aaheville, nm!
other businesi there U rounding
hi entire attention, decidfd iodic

Jlrilth tnd trnru rv fuirtcirrvl ty

drui? iter.
I

v
meiU m earnest.STRICTL

TOV. TWELVE MONTHS.Advfkt t i x 0 Rates One
1 SI..O..U0: 1- - COLUMN, time nga to lease the Hickory Inn, I The Smpon Democrat and thecat? and say what they think about

it." which he hope to accomplish in I S4nfurd Exprcn arc-boo-
mic Dr1-- 4 column.' $20.00 ; less tntfl',r in ICO &jO atcrlWrt 11 f oUamtAc c e i r

Why do;' such paper as th News
and Observer continually tell us
about the sins ' of sound money
men in other states? No sound

THAN 1- -4 COLUMN. 5.lK PER INCH. the near future and in preparatian I Chat. D. Mclver, of CureotborC, ubfccrlUr Cn( rlnf tb rrrrvl cx Dmt Ctrrr': s.t ; ' !
WILL BEthere And now since Governor Holt is for which he concluded to clo-- j it I for governor. Dr. Mclrer ta prc- -From these fate

"so Deviation. dead and the Canctsian and tinmoney men are making deal and ident of the Stite Ncrml School. att2 Has.!! rt la cMhr?: iftailArtk,;v. tit. i.::t t -temporarily, with the hope that
Mercury have spoken, we-ar- o re he may soon place a satisfactory

Tho Landmark tart lbtCapr.minded that they said some mighty
"

i talking of boltina: down here. We
tiifj Pr.T:.1i?' !; fit Lincolnton, ;

xfc.tal Second-el.- - Mail Matter. j call attention again to the fact that
i the Observer and other papers have

lessee therein. Of course the town to2lj U,ljv, Ml.ltfl.
A. 1). Co!? if a candidal for tbmean things about him in 1602 regret? even the temporary closing
straight Republican cnngrctiini.al 3sct?jfrrr. --kdarrw.when he was a candidate for the of it popular hotel and hope ereFRIDAY, APRIL, 24, 1?9G

I never once condemned the propo-- !

eition to bolt, made by some North nomination in th .cuth district.nomination for governor. Both A special contract aUcj to c2cr Tnr Wtxxi C a
sd Tux Liscols Dtxocjui fcr est .-- '.t u.a:oug to fre it open acain and tho

I Atixaxapparent gloom which it closing i , . 9'Trl ! . V ..fall . . I in ClTlliid? . Bin KJiVK iiK kv - m r
i Carolina Democrats. Why i- -

Hovv do you stand as to fusion j

between Democrats and Populists? j tD19 4 w has produced dispelled. Corre'
pondent Observer.

the above named papers have late-

ly written well of the late Govern-
or, and we are glad of it. Hut we
just wanted to say that it may be
possible that when some of the
present generation die, those game

This may be a serious question' be-

fore long. ran tim l!"fTfI JKrytl ICI TVa i m fc - .utr.u r I T : ' . . "
At a recent meeting ot the local

republicans of Hickory, Senator
yigmon's paper was endorsed, the

In tbe UrKlttnttic m .yui .usij c phis cot tea rvciripti for Wcu. AC4rr4
nrodnce no mora fatal remits than I

Of a nw ycr. when the winter un
a neglected cold or cough. For all Till? LuiCOlll JDeniOCnil.Senator himself explained the ob-- of conllnenicnt U uiiljr rum gone, manyThe News and Observer and

the Charlotte News have no words tlud that their health bc;int to break I throat and luu? d:cafi. Aver't
. ; iect ot the meeting. The Sena--
lot!- -of condemnation or , approva

parsers will be forced to Bay nice
things about somo people they now

abuse. We do not refer to the
editors of any "little gold bug pa

tor's man Friday, Mr. William
down, ttut the leat expoan? threat- - Cherry Pectoral it the bct rtm-entc- kn.

It ts then a well at at ,iv i. 14 fnralnablft ofall othrr time, and wlthtwvplecTenlo u i ?
kuvu ucaiui, iiu t'jnvwiii ivm r ' ' i
should be rerueoibered. namely: that j and la grippe. THE FATHER OF LOW PRICE"pers!" ilocMl K baripanlla Kau everjtr.inc
i . 1. ...... r . . . I.

Hale, was also there. The '"meet-

ing" congratulated all Western
North Carolina Republicans on the
fact that they now have a Repub-
lican paper in their midst. Npw,
watch out for A. Y. Sigmon for
Congress !

Just like we said it would bel puhm the greatest cureJ In toe world: ...v,. --jt
ha? the Iarj?t ale in the world, and I Cavia, of Iredel Co. awok to find

Populist: fusion with Democrats.
" Why hesitate to say where you
' are? "He who hesitates is damn-
ed.."

; Those Demxerats who denounc-
ed fusion in 1894 would' make a

holy .show going about the state
two short vears thereafter taking

There is now much talk going on Clothing! Glotbingt Clothing!requires me iarei Qunainjr in me i ckher continuedworld, devoted excludtcly to the pre-- xjlCv W'
paaattonof the proprietary tneUIcine. I to np?ak in wfaipr only until cj

as to Democrat-Populi- st fusion
this year. There is no doubt in
the world that negotiations are on

not nil couciusiveiT proTe, i tou i t. .i.rftwlta-- i,n Wnvl' SiniMrH!. It th n kitm.Ki.uvu iw wv..u4tu Oar Stock it now abaut CoapltU W Lave tit 1 t.jAnd now we are told that Mr metliclxxe lor you to takerto effect this deal. There is also Dr. Wakefield and placed ber?lf
under his tr-atni-- nt In a wvkMott will support the Democratic of Men's Black 9uiu that sat tvtr Vn ocr pUnafcno doubt that this deal is beiug GoldMbnro had a $20,000 hro reticket nominated at Chicago, if it the began to pak nnd after fourcently.fathered by men heretofore regard-

ed as good Democrats. We knew weeks of treatment her voicr watl th prctticit part of it tt th- - pticra. Aik to tte c- -t t! :favors free silver. In case Democrat--

Populist fusion is effected, Harriion buttons ar being dii completely mtortl. Charlgltt
as early as July 1895 'that trbutcd iu Indiana. Wfatch HarMott would be a candidate for Olncrver. Vcntd. It n & Stucntr. Wt havt Men SsiU tacttf i- - ;r,u-
some Democrats were working on rison !United States Senator to succeed

it all back and preaching the
beauties of ' 'Democratic-Populis- t

fusion on principle !"

We respectfully declare once
again that we do not call Demo
crats Populist, if they are not.
We have said that tbos Democrats
among us who would surrender all
for silver are Populists and we
etick'to it.. Time will tell how this
.is. -

this line. The movement has growaPritchard and he would have Bnt- - Hood's Pills ar the bett after- - Spring Is full of terrors to all 12.00 to tlC OO. Cbildrcct Soitt frcn ll.CO tsp.
some, and now a good many poli dinner pill ; ait digestion, pre-- I whots conttitution it not abl toler?s support. What a nice mess

that would be! Democrats voting vent constipation. 26c. rtiiit the tudden chango of tina--ticians are almost bold enough to

fWra.mn 1,'nn.v think, fn-- "111" Qtl lhr iatalubHtltS ofdeclare openly thir intentions. It mt j lDe to thetaioo. put sriUm mis a disgrace and a shame that
Pantsl Pants! Pants!

Wt thiuk t cio pltttt aJc&tt aotbvJy ta tl 1

sionwiu yet ue arrangeu. condition to overcoaa tbetc erilt.
for Jim Mott for Senator ! But it
looks these days like anything
might happen.

Suppose Dpmocrats surrender all

couree, Linney thinks sol nothing it to cUectivt ai Ayr r'l
Sartapanlla, Take is nowA bicycle trutt, with a capitol of

The University U to be coamt-M- l Ton a irvod UWkio Pint forrOctritt, aud if$S,000.000, has been formed, head-

quarters at Toledo, Ohio. titfi in ttiitt tw ft-- t

... ...... . . . Inatr we bara thctn. Cerr.c la nl t--r ct bUer j mL

Democrats will do the like. It
means putting Butler in charge of
North Carolina. To this no eelf-respec- ting

Democrat cau submit.
So far as we are concerned, we do
not intend to support such a deal
even if it is fixed up and labelled
Democracy. Under such condi-
tions, wn intend to "bolt," and this
is notice.

Senator Butler prctided over the

Mr. L. L. Witherspoon,' Popu-

list, of Newton, has lately been at
Washington city. Ke was "galli-
vanting around" with Congressman
Linney while there. Do you sup-

pose all that would have happened
had he been nominated and elect-
ed judge in 1894? Hardly!

for silver, then what will become
of the other things we believe m?
Legitimate party differences are
founded in the Constitution, and
W3 should not forget it The Dem

Seuate the other day, for a short alt charming jeople r to at
tend the commencement thit yar.while only, and with a great deal

of dignity, it it taid.ocratic doctrines of States rights,
not. n e art alwayt glad to hi wor odt.

Very Respectfully.
Thir prepuce will attract a great
. t . ftMemorial Day exercites will be num&er ox viiuor. nis ic .

individual-liberty- , revenue tanfi,
and the like are worth something,
even in these times when it seems

President i excvdingly popular
WHAT IS DEMOCRACY?

In his firat inaugural nddrwe, IL S. ROBINSON ti: COMPANY

We intend to vote the straight
Democratic ticket . this year, if
there is one to vote. We do not
intend to vote for any combina-
tion. If there is no Democratic

in North Carolina, and wjll l.v cr-diall- y

wulo'jmvd uj::i to the StairJefferson laid down the following
that the world is turned upside
down. running alter something to
''save the State." cherish nlftt . a. ?-- .. '

State ticket in the field, then we !

ton Charlotte Owtrur.
as the policy of his party :

1. Careful fostering of the State-governmen- ts.

2. Reduction of the army, navy

held xu StatSTille, May 'J, tays the
Landmark. Mr. C. L. Turner of
Catawba county will apeak.

The Charlotte Observer of Tuet-da- y

tays that Hickory Inn it to
close indefinitely thit week. Mr.
Frank Loughrau is the owuer.

To restore gray hair to its nat-
ural color as in vouth, caue it to
grow abundant and strong, there
is no better preparation than
Hall's Hair Renower.

The Citizeu says that Aiheville

Altenton Housekeepe rs.will maks us one and vote it any
way. No fusionists need apply
here. and taxes to lowest possible limit.

The Lincoln Patriot regrets to
know that the once honest Secr2-tar- y

Hoke Smith has gone far
wrong! That regret may be deep
and sincere for all we know, but it
hardly becomes people who have
only lately changed their own po

3. No currency except gold and'When the Mercury' iumped on
us, then we knew we were eternal- - silver.

4. No public debt.ly right." Morgan'ton Herald.
! Yes, that is it. The Mercury Now, those among us who belitical affiliations to accuse other

Democracy hnt drc::trtrl pat
redemption when it ndvvciv.d fu-

sion on 'honori:lIe terrr.. nftr a
true example of what D.c:crac
should be Wa taucht u br r.ur
forefathers in dayt gone by. L-- t

not the hand of Democracy I
tuintcd with to vil? and runtvmp-tibl- e

a thing a wuuld ; thf r.-s-ult

of the bid fumihl u bv the
PopuhiU of thit State Concord
Standard.

STOVES JUST RECEIVED Ahas a Sunday law which preventslieve in great public works by thesays we are not a Democrat. That.
is proof to us that we are even a
better Democrat than we hart

people of dishonesty simply be-

cause the' have changed their
views. It is well known that every
person connected with the Patriot

cigar and news ttand frm selling
smoking or rhewing tobacco on
Sunday

The Nebraska silver men want
Hon. W. J. Wrvan for President.

Now "cuss" us somethought
more is a "turn-coa- t !"

government, who believe in buying
railroads, issuing legal tender
treasury notes, aud the like call
themselves Jeffersonian Demo-
crats. It should be remembered,
too, that Jefferson said that the
commercial value of gold and sil-

ver should govern us in establish-
ing the ratio between the two met-

als. Let no Democrat b deceived.
Populism is not Jeffersonian De-

mocracy, whatever else it mav be.

TitK Dkmocrit Job OfTi o la'
HARDWARE STORE.just finithed a job hkh t mrcly

arranged and resdi aboul ai fol- -

In the lace of the fact that those
Democrats who are non in favor of
free s'lver at 10 to 1 protest

having ascribed to them a
desire to destroy silver altogether,
still certain Democratic papers gc

It is interesting these days to
see some Democrats, who want an
office, trying to carry favor by
talking at Alliance meetings and
the like. You must pardon us,
gentlemau, but we have a mighty
poor opinion of auy man's Democ-
racy who makes Alliance speeches,
or will ever belong to' that order.

Bryan is tlie same who made a fre
silver speech at Greensboro Com-

mencement a few yeart ago.

The Cleveland Star says Capu
L. J. Hoyle, of Bell wood, will be
a candidate for Legislature thit
year, if his health permits. Capt.
Lent Hovlo is a Democrat and it
well known iu this countv.

on making the charge as boldly as

jowa :
Dcjin Sir: You are indebted to

The Li.ncolx Dcmociiat Publish -
ing Company for tt. thj
amouut of I . You tll con-
fer a great favor by comiag up aod

ever. It used to op so that a dec-- i PonnlUta nnlv u the name of The Largest and Best Line of Gentry
Thejelaration of one's position was Jefferson to conjure with.

The Lincoln Democrat respects enough, but 'that no linger counts. Lispot.n Democrat beli-v- es in the
wt . : Are vou one of those unhappv tettling at once.

The Lixcol Dcm. Pcb. Co.
A tampl of this work will b--

the opinion of those who stand up j lou et called a liar for your hon-to- r

their side of anv political ques-j"est- -v these days.
tion, and do so from principle.) The VilmHigrmMe7eng-- s is
But we have no use in the world j writing a series- - of editorials, call-f- or

those who try to sail under , ing attention to the dangors which

position Jefferson tok on public
questions. But if historv records
him as believing iiv Populism, we
have nver read it that way. and
must therefore claim that others
and not we are perverting it. And

fumithed thn patront. Housekeeping Goods in tbe IWb--

TO I CO haI Arc wnA noil f hnm oc Trno '
AC O V VOlVi O liV Villi IHCUICUI f
Democrats and are not.' It after all, legitimate party differis a- - Doctors'Say:

threaten "lie Stat from a return
to Republican rule and calling up-

on those who love North Carolina
to remember the dark days ot.'GS.
Oh, well, that is all well enough.
r- - ...

people suffering with weak nerves?
Remember that tho nerves maybe
made strong by Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

which feeds them upon pure
blood.

The A. P. A. Society threaten
to nominate a candidate for presi-

dent. They say McKinley is mak-
ing overtures to them but that
they are not going to accept I heir
overtures.

A daughter of Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson is to marry Gen. P.
Watt Hardin's son. Hardin is the
freo silver raau who tried to be
governor of Kentucky ou a touna

ences are based ou tbe view men
take of the constitution. If you
believe in the Nationalization and AT ANDREWCentralization ot the government.

gaiust such double dealing that
this paper intends to spfeak out.

The Morganton Herald savs Joer
Daniels dees not believe in free sil-

ver any more thnn it does, but that
the Raleigh Editor thinks it the
big side. We do not know how

nut a paper, witn a memory so
short that it declares the Derao-''- " are DOt n Democrat. If you

believe in paternalism and nrotec- -crats have been favoring free silver
at 16 to 1 ever since is not ex- -

,

tive tariff, you cannot h a Demo-
crat. And if you believe in lpgal
tender treasury note3, as the Pop--

that is, but we do know the Ob- - actly tbe kind ot medium to re- -

CHARLOTTE, SPECIAL INDLT

MEXTS IN FURNITURE

Bilious and Intermittent Fcvcra
which prevail in miasmatic dis-
tricts arc invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver b the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the --whole system becomes de-
ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all liver Troubles,

server has changed- - front on tbe jetore memory in other people.
uhsts do, then, too, you are no money platform.
r V - T . mm,. . . I

oenersoniau. democrat. Ihink ow W0 would like to know who
This from the Biblical Recorder:

. The majority of the citizens are
men of good instincts aud impuls

money question. And if we. should
judge others, we should-- say that
its course convicts it of dishonest-
y-

about these thing?. it is in the Democratic party Tht L&rU Stock rrtr wiTcrri Uforv. All raj Sty:-!- - ? u
.)"trotting after" tho Populist. It Tht workmxnahip it uutzrpM4, If yun want t- - t .1i certainly not tho voters of tho

es. The pohticaiparty in .North
Carolina that appeals this year to
the people' admiration of honesty
and character, and asks them to
vote only for men they would set

Democratic party, for the rank n: :&r pnert or c .s j . - " j
can sat yen kc ctcty.
your wlectionj.and file of the party is opposed to

fusion. Salisbury World.i as examples before their children,

How They Feel About It.
The Populists from the Western

part of the' State who spent yes-
terday in Raleigh passed through
this morning on their way home.

Editor Click, of the Hickory
Mercury, who was one of the num-
ber, tells us that ho thinks from
what was said in Raleigh yesterday

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

They are two of a kind: Hon-Lbngmi-to-go--

Congress Cald-

well, of Statesville, and Hon. Wil-ling-- to

Run Henry, of Charlotte.
They are to speak at Mobresville,
May 2.. JNow tell us whether Cald-
well is still a good Democrat. And
in addition to this, when Caldwell
was ever here at court not long

Notice of Seizure.
Notice is hereby given of lxur

that party will win.
What sublime faith is here man-

ifested! We only wish we could
have as much faith in the political
honesty of the majority of "our

S&Ti1 "9t 011 BEST MAKKS ml LOWEST PRICKS tFifeJ Carolina, on the 7th day of April

tana X W. l rJpeople." But it was the very op-- E M' ANDREWS,
that fusion is a dead issue."

'The Populists will have the
Governor whether there is fusion AHLOTTJ- - -since he was under the "pure, on-- posite state ot th e public mind km.aauiteratea" wings ot tnar'staunch which turned this state over to or not," said Mr. Click, "and the

spoils and hunger in 1894, and w0next goverm)r will be Guthrie or Lircoipemocrat," John F. Davis, Esq.,
Denver. But it such is not enough

of 242 gallon corn wLUfcey, twottuit,
two cops, two worm and one indica-
tor box. Anybody clatminfr aald prop-
erty i$ hereby notifird to appear before
me within SO dajt from date hereof
and make tuch claim In tbe form and
manner prescribed by law or aald
property will be declared forfeited to
the United State.

Sam L. Rocrai, Collector,
Per F. M. WixxiaMt, 1. C.

April 21, IStW.

Viik4 tS Send Your Job Work to Tbe un(
rk All

do not see any great disposition on Thompson." Salisbury " World.: to damn his Democracy, then this
o. ct ua tbht, tn 1 --JZvZtZZ miMmMX nuin, uunt zthe part of the people to reverse

their former action.. We only
hope that the Recorder is right.

consorting with Walter R. Henry
ought to do it.

Two Mormon Elders are
in Rutherford county. . w,rxri style. . UuT pnces are Reasonable.


